There were other Children in company, who were alfo caftdown by the ftorm, amongft whom the party I fpoke to had a Brother and Sifter, be had a p a iro f s f i f i j burnt off his legs, and hmifelf was fo fcorched that he never recovered his natural complexion ffie having a Wafte-coat clafped before (as the faOftoh £ w as) was fo burnt betwixt her Breafts, that the fears thereof remam ro this day 5 another had the flatbed neck o f his doublet ftruck off,but all-recovered exceS Lamberts Boy,who was found with his face upward ■ * » -* " » " n WWw iSmSSSt re-nnnds me of our Cole-mmers pradice, who, when any fwoon away by their fulphurous dlm ps/dig a bole m the earth and lay era on their bellies, withtheir mouths in it,which(ft it prove not an abfolute fuffocation) recovers them. I. ca nnot at this diftance of time gain fo particular an account as I could wilh what wounds or contuiions were upon the body o f the laid T h o L a m e n f m only in general,that his skin was perteftly burnt black, and was ihrunk up hard like Parcbttient or Leather burnt with fire, I put 0fftKe jon 1^4 hopes Dr R woald s rtcovticd ttiy narrative he writ of it, immediately upon tne accident, but not being able to refreivl that, I fend you it, the beftl can p r o c u r e^r o m t Swho were Eye-witneffes. ' 1 cure trom thofe
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